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i ELEPHOSE CALL

linportaiit Advel

Parties other than those having ledger
accounts with this paper, civic societies
and military organizations, are required
to pay fdrs' ranslent advertisements In
advance. An increase of 50 per cent
will be chsogcd for transient advertise¬
ments not i«dd for In advance, and no
transient advertisement will be lio-ked
for less spate than one inch. To Ulus-
Sate: one half inch Is 2S cents, one inch

cents for one time, when ihiUI In ad¬
vance: but .her will be 7ä cents It
charged. Transient advertisers will
save money by remembering this notice,
^hleh applies in .ill cases, irrespective
<f financial responsibility.

The Daily Press may be ootained
every morning at the following places:
Crossley Bros.. Washington avenue.
J. A. Cory, Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.
Charles Robinson's, No. 7 Ivy avenue.
J. N. Lawrence's, 21l4jTwenty-aeventh

street.

Advertising rules furnished on appli¬
cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed their fpaee or advurtl-e othei
than their ligitimate business, except
by paying especially for tlie same. Ad-
KApuanoi. ö. wOlm-mAlmw.» before ihefor at transient rates for the tlms In¬
serted.
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Mr. Heairs-t's enterprtelriig young men,
Who receive letters than were never
'«ritten, t/ught to jje lo t>ie
epirtrualilSts a few valttoWe pointere.

cn/THUUTK»« TO THE EKLS

t ut Uouor» t<> tbo It'alr to
Date.

ring K- a list of the corctTiuutfane
Elks' fair to dale:
Stllii'll, one V g utld $-j.1K): Ma-
Small, one Stornier bicycle and

tvenirs of the battleship.-: E. C.
electtk i.gcts during fa r;

pants i»
pai«i

Mrs. M. V.
framed, undIi tine crayon. trameu. un

T. m. i: nson. tie ton coal
.* i. i re - .".'. H*i

.< & Marston, one box
Kiste"; Re of

H LMoestu, live gal-
lee cream; ... E. <:. K.-r. one box

Mr. Lewis, ¦.: the fiim of Gr.f-

« du;4'Newport News <T7s O m-
,..,.. portable Welsfba-cb light, dec.

d s* oi- an tubing: J. \V. H«.l r-
.ne bunded cigars; M. Hvltheim.Co' one '. undred ecus: L W.
s. one hundred cigars; Krank Tei¬lt' Co -ii- handled cigars; C. H,
ieman & Co., one bundled e.gars;
- hihi Bios., one ease wine; M

one brush; M. Baxter. on<
cigars; Mr. Voigt groceries; C. V
hman givcerles; Adams' Racket
e one tiuit dish; Perkins & Dun."one handsom« picture; Crossley

one line bitotr pipe; 8. 3 hugam.
Ge rge Williams, candy und

James T. Moyet. erne-bath r-.i

shoes; Mrs. Reynor groceries;
mart News Bakery, one cake, live
i. cream; Health F od Bak-
i.k. \. n. WiCmink, one take;

Ii U'diey. one quarter cord '.v..oil: C.
Diggs, one doll: J. Hughes, one
ring sei; M. Hamburger, one b x
irs; Burrow, Munt.n Co., one box

...ars; F. Mel ti t y re. one picture; öl'iilleir.
Itlhoads >v Co.. one cushion; Mrs. J.
err Davle, tflie easel. ptertHe name
iUh hand embroidered) mat: Mugler
i" 111U Hot store one umbrella; Mr.
it lay. live battleship souvenirs; N.
ighfield & Co.. one ring- Co.nI Buck
ore one ornament; iMr. Batinieii-,

leash: Mr Schmelz, *JL- Mr. J. R. Swin-
ash; H. k Will ams & Co., S5;
Gunst & Co., J1D: M:s. William
ash; H. I >. Oliver, cash: FrVink

... cash; 1.. Baker, cash; C. Ru¬
dolph, Cash; D. Raum, cash, Mlrs. M. T.

lougbty «isih; M'rs. Sifnuivors
cash; G. Foster, cash: H. Hoff-casli; P. R»ff, cash; N. D. Pi't-

fa-sh; Mr. Chandler, cash; J. T.
rtine. n.-'li; A. G. Talk-r. cash;
Jburtney, cash: Jim Lee, cash;Virgin-fa St.-.mi l>ve Works, cash; Geo.Hop, cash; SMvistone Madttl-tion, cash;Charles, cash: Mr. Hoffman, cash;II« man. cash; Mr. Mtalony. .¦asi-.;;. rdon, nnc l>eeif tongue: Mr. Red-d. two beef tongues: C. Edw. Wiley,ham: Mrs. Rohrig. one ham; J.

on- ham: F. S.»irs. m-at: .1. W.
i tie. fruit; It. I.. I'helps, one ham:Sh-1, ime ham: Miss Mitchell,fancy work: M ss <.. r-i Strorneir, fancyrk; Miss Hiwiiit Cook, fancy work;Ussi lliiifniigel. fancy work: Mrs.uaekenbush. fan v work: Miss Mayrown, laney work: Miss Ratio Bwrai,ncy iviurk: Mrs. ll.invinl, fancy..rk: 'Mirs. Curtis, fancy work: Caslh.r.fiO: Mrs. Scott 1 ^ay- ri't- n. cake andind'y; Mrs. John Reyner, cake andindy: Mis. Ilnttie Sint-nn. cake andindy; M. .!. Toilet, cake and candy.Mayor Post has consented to makei- opi n ng address on the night the

TAKES I SDK WITH TUB TEI.KGRAM

Keal KHtitte Man Sayn HuhIiiohh 3s Not OitljIn Newport New«.
diior Dailv Press:"
Dear Sir: While speaking Just nowthe aetivilty In office, in the reallate line, which I ivgard as the bus-ess ii ill nthi rs. which is the true In-;x or .a-l-c.it.,r of the life and businesscity, my attention was culled to an¦tide .n h.- 'Evening Telegram of theth instant, h uded, "Trade at n Stond-I'iH." ft |.-rec di-i:i:....l- Dullness, etc."Now, 'Mr. Editor, when l remember:¦ many good things that the editortill Teh gram has written and doneIn !p build up ..in- mtigic city. I dis-k very much to take issue with himthe statements he his made, buthen 1 know they are In direct can¬'t with the letter am writing, andinform 11 ion 1 have gotten fromI» r .-¦ nr. --. and with the effort I am«Iking to build up the city. I am forced
a k space in your columns, not tonlngonize my friends hut to correctleir -ri or at least in one si moment.I- claims that all business men aleel that they ore doing comiiaratively..thing.
had not thought of Rip Vvnw'nkle.n. mm', .1 into this cit\ last sum-ner. until I read your article. How-

ver. hardly knew what to think, hutommunicnted with some >.f our prom-nent business houses today, to see ifcould have been mistaken in my opin-
lA'f-tvr securing a copy of the Tele-

ir.un eoiita iniiiin the article alluded
-,. heard from the following leadinguisiness houses of different branehei?
Ii.- statements of lall from whom 1.v.- heiard. so far: W. G. Burgess said'business with me has been very briskor .-on- time." The LMugler Shoe andle i\.m-|Kany said. "We have done a.(.Her hiiifiness .luring the hi--t weekhen at any lime since we haveincited." Tlic Manhattan Clothingmpany sent in- their card, on the..o k -.!' which th-y stated: "Our salesthis month have been much betterhau in. ix:i7." Mr. 1 >. .S. Jones, on,- of.in- mos: public spirited citizens, as.veil is th.- largest real estate owners,ml th- u-gi-i.-t lumber dealer in this.'..etion of the St il--, said to me justivo days before th.- appearance of theirliele:1 "I have never had such u rushil liuy'tieBS at my planing mills sinceh iv been in the city, and it looks irtsoi- if everything that am connected«"i »i i- calling for my attention at thesame Laie." M -,-srs. L. B. Reynolds &'¦ -i.-i.o-.ests. m ild: "Business withus has been on -the increase for thepasi ihr - ..r four months. For the1st wc. k it his been larger than atmy time sine- we have been in busi-n -'-.'' I called at the store of ..Mr. EliasPeyser, on of our enterprising businessmen, eel learned fiN.m Mrs. Peyser thatii :. husband was m New York pur-ii- ng goods, and stated in reply totoy question as i.. "how is busin.i-s?"lins n ss with us is fiir. and I am«uro. fr .tu Mi- large stock of «obdsMr. Peyser i- purchasing, he considersthe outlook unusually good." 'MeyersPros., said: "Our business is goingihead of kt-a y.nr." The hardwarem-n a "We are doing the large*!business at thi.- season of the yew thatwe have done for the lust five yeirs."Me Buxton. a large furniture dealer,¦ii-1: "'Business better than at thislime last year." Mr. A. D. Wallace,conti i here, said: "I am busierthan I: iv.- :.. .,, f.,r five years. I con-Ira.-'.fd f'i SIT r.00 list week -md $lf...HKiIhis week. In buildings to be erected."II nley a Hardy, ek-t'trlclan?.and hand¬lers -f gas fixtures, etc.. said: "We areire doing well and the future is .-x-liing'Iy encouraging." I have onlyhad time t-. see or hear from a few"i the I. id'ng business men near me.ell of 'whom give about the tame re-'<¦ ' will add in addition that Mr.W. B. Vest, cashier of the Citizens *IM'arine Hank, said: bur businessvery good; deposits -ln-tter this w.trim list, and better last week than!.:.- w-.-k preceding.Mr J. A. Will.-it, cashier of the Firs^ e L ing, said: "Business tiasnever b.i-r. better, n..r coMeetions es»*.er." He als., said, "a contractor hasJust gone out of th,- bank who s:at.-dibtail in- h id already made, this eeiin the season, s.x or sev.-n contraotsi- buildings, and that he would gettsash, where he had heretofore got¬ten only part catfh.

I did not oftfl to «ee atvy of the- real

¦s:aie men, because, in ibis respect, I
..in speak from experience. I regard
>us iivss, notwithstanding the war talk,
is good now, with a much brighter fu¬
ture. In giving my proof I will not
mention all of the sales of houses and
lots and vacant properties told in >Kiv-
rv.e.v. East End. und on the various

.ws stT. ets auid ..venues of the city,
but only the sales which have been

last November!"(th-- m ist Jf which hav
been made within the la.-t ninety days)
on Wa. hingt, n av, nue (the Broadv
f the future New Yolk of the South),
¦i.d on whe ii line business houses will
be erected during the year.

.Sold to H. \V Silsby -it ».»00:
o II W Silsbv another lot at f:'..B00: to
E M Delano $l »00: to B. A. Williams,
$5,S00: Colonel Thomas Tahb. $4.000:
l> s. Jones. $5,500. and another whose
name we cannot mention, as the deed
'i is n> i v.-t passed, at $5.700.

I know of six buildings which will lie
.reeled on thin avenue during this

es.m. which will cost in the agt
.ate about $160.000. The erection or
ivese buildings, together with the pub¬
ic bu Idlngs and work of the city.wbieo
s to coat $140.000. and the million dol¬
lar improvement ai the dry dock, along
.vith certain industrial plants -which
will be built, must Increase the already
brisk time-: in our city.

hazard nothing in saying that New¬
port News is lo.lay the bindest city,
with the brightest outlook, of any s|n:
on th s continent. Yours truly.

Tiros, it. HElNLEY.

A KLONDIKE OUTFIT.
Amount of Provision* Ne«*»»ary to Sustain

One Mnn for li Vciir.
Mr. Carr. a Yukon mail carrier, thor¬

oughly familiar with interior Alaska,
puts the following as the amount of
provisions necessary to the sustenance
of one man for a year:
Elour, lbs. 400
Cornmeal. lbs. 50
Rolled oats, lbs. 50
Rice, lbs. 35
Beans, lbs. 100
Candles, lbs. 10
Sugar, graulated. lbs. 100
Baking powder, lb:;. 8
Bacon, lbs. 200
Soda, lbs. 2
Yeast cakes (G in pkge.) pkgs. 6
Salt, lbs. 15
Pepper, lbs. 1
Mustard, lb. Ms
Ginger, lb. V*
Apples, evaporated, lbs. 25
Peaches, evaporated, lbs. 25
Apricots, evaporated, lbs. 25
Fish, lbs. 25
Pitted plums, lbs. 10
Raisins, lbs. 10
Onions, evaporated, lbs. 50
Potatoes, evaporated, lbs. 50
Coffee, lbs. 24
Tea. lbs. 5
Milk, condensed, dor. 4
Soap, laundry, bars. 5
Matches, packages. GO
Soup vegetables, lbs. 16
Butter, sealed, cans. 25
Tobacco at discretion.
Stove, steel.
Gold pan.
Granite buckets, 1 nest of
Cups.
Plates, tin.
Knives and forks, each ..

Spoons, tea 1, table.
Whetstone .
Coffee pot.
Files.
Pick and handle,.
Saw,hand.
Saw, whip.
Shovels, half spring.Nails, pounds, .

Drawknife.
Ax and handle.Chisels (three sizes).
Butcher knife.
Hammer.
Compass.
Jack plane.
Square.
Yukon sleigh.
Lash rope, V4-inch. feet,
Rope, Vi-inch, feet. 150Pitch, pounds.,.... 15Oakum, pounds. 10Frying pans. 2I gold scales. $2 501 pair family steelyards. 25Alaska hand sleds, each. 5 001 30-3U Winchester repeatingrille. 15 00100 Soft Nose United States
Army cartridges for rille. 3 751 good double-action pistol. ... 10 00100 cartridges for pistol. 1 251 cartridge belt, with pistolholster. 75

Total . $38 50
Fishing tackle, gill net, pocketicales, extra tiles, axes, plumb, level.halk lines, picks, shovels, etc.

-Wonderful Wax Making:.
Bees gorge themselves with honey,

then hang themselves up In festoons
or curtains to the hive, and remain
quiescent for hours; after a time wax
scales appear, forced out from the wax

pockets. The bees remove these scales
with their natural forceps, carry the
wax to the mouth, and chew it for
time,thus hanging it chemically. Thus
it may be seen that wax-making is a

great expense to the colony, for it costs
not only the time of the workers, but
it is estimated that twenty-one pounds
of honey are required to make one

pound of wax.

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WF A'NTED.Experienced ship rivet-
\ > ers wanted, highest wages, perma-

t employment, no strike. Crescent
Shipyard Elizabeth. Mew Jersey.
m20-3t

J1 (BE MARYBOROUGH.First elasr>
hoard, and- rooms- to rent by th«-

lay er week. 229 Thirty-fifth street.
Newport News, Vu. E. 11. Groves.
Proprietor. milo-iwp

FOR SALE..Upon, receipt of 35c. I
.-will mall you a splendid collection

of double mix.;d Gladiolus, assorted* col¬
ors. Also a nicely rootel named hardy
rose. Address O. A. PALMER, care
Lock Box P. iNewport News, Va.

\\,T ANTED..To rent for one month
VV a Kem'.n.gton or Smith Premier
Typewriter, doing good work. Address
'.TYPEAVItlTßlt,'' Daily ITess olllce.
mrti-tf_

NOTICE!
We have this 10th day of March. 1S9S,

appointed >M. II. Morgan our agent to
conduct our furniture business at Now-
port 'News. Va.. with no authority to
buy or make any contract whatever ex-
oept contract of sale of house furnii-h-
ng goods. IRVING BROS.
mrl5-3w

While You Rest
Do a little thinking about,

the cost of gas lighting; and
cooking. With gas at fl.lio
per thousand, you get 6j feet
for one cent. You can get 24
candle power for five feet of
gas properly burned in a good
burner. This makes you ;i

first-class light of 24 candle
power for Bvetsixths cents per
hour, or light equal to ttn

average electric light for
about ; cent per hour. Again,
take ;tu improved Welsback
burner, consumes li feet per
hour, gives 80 c.indle power.
Just think, au 80 caudle pow¬
er light for A cent per hour.
Ponder this over. It is the
cheapest artificial lighting
agent known. If you are not
convinced, call tit the Has Of¬
fice. 2713 Washington avenue,
and we will prove it to yon.
As to cooking, gas at $1 per

thousand is not half as ex¬

pensive as coal at $(5.50 per
ton, or wood even at the pres-
line are not to be mentioned
in the same week as gas for
cooking,and then the comfort,
cleanliness and efficiency. Call
at the Has Office at your con¬
venience and we will take
pleasure in showing you the
benefits. Come whether yotihave gas at present or not-
Telephone 25:14.

Newport News Gas Company,

LE BRUN'S FOIl EITHER SKX.
Thin remedy heln^ up.I»l ed directly to the
a**»t <if the ) dlHCHHf, r«*-
fjuireH no change, oi
diet. Cure guaranteed
In ohm to two tinyA.
Small phttn p cleave i,v
mull, «1.00. Sold ..|j

..; . l>v Klnr'n Drue StoresCURE N*wl,°"w.¦ v»-

I First class table board f5 And Rooms at 1
I Mrs. M. E. Doswells, I
£ 105Twewty-seventhSt. Hot and |r cold bath. Dinner sent if de- ?
{sired. Popular prices. |

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
JOc

25c 50c ALL
DRUGGISTS

An Importtamit item of a gentlemen's dress is his SHIRT. T,, be with¬out a sufnclen'l number of

Shirts Collars op Cuffs
is often very IneonvenSetiit. Why not o»,me to

Headquarters
and get a snpp^y. We have the 'largest nunilbor and greatest varietyor any st>oe n Vi.'g'nla. Wli -n in Norfolk examine our stock.

YA/e- C an Suit You
Ouir sb.ck i.f Negligee Shirts ,lt f>0 cents, 75 tents, $1.00. $1.95, $1.50and $1.7T> cannot .be equaled'in any store in Virgini.'u Our pri es on

Medium Weight Underwear
range from 35 cents to $25.00 per suit.

HATCH A DEAN.
Shirt Makers and Men's Furnishers,

25^ 27 GRANBY STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

2610
THE NEW NUMBER

of tilt)

.and see
Our Line ofNew
Jewaled Belts, at 29 cents.
Roman Striped Helte at 25c.
Plaid Belts, at 25 cents

also
Leather Belts from 10 cents

to 50 cents,
Special.

Leather Belts with Purse at¬
tached, worth 25 cents, now

10 cents.

We don't want, to PUFF
up our Ladies' PutT Ties, but
they really are "beauties,'
autldo not need our help, all
shades at just 25 cents: also
nice China Silk Bows for 13
cents.

it is no joke, that we are

showing the largest and
most complete lino of Rib¬
bons ever seen in the city,
consisting of nil the fashion¬
able as well as staple colors.
Sellin": at the following
prices:
Narrow Plaid Ribbons, at

10 cents tier yard; just the
thing for neck ties.
Wider Plaid Ribbon, at 12 +

anil 15 cents per jtml.
.I inch Black TaiTeta Rib¬

bon, usual price 25 cents,
this week only at 10 cents

per yard.
4-inch Moric TaiTeta Rib¬

bon, all collors, worth 25
cents per yard, special 10
cents per yard.
4-inch Floid Ribbon, al¬

ways sells for cents per
yard, our special 25 cents per
yard.
Nice flue lot of Ladies'

Ribbed.".Vests, formerly 15

cents, this week 9 cents.

Capital
Dry Goods Store.

2610 Washington Ave.,
Newport New i, Va.

TRY
TodtTs

Eye Opener
AT THE

Bear Paw Buffte,
44S TWENTY-ElC.HTH STREET,

Q W. Todd, Proprietor
A Gentleman's Place.
Here «re a few of my specialties:Old \ irginla Mountain Brands,Old Clemmer Honey Blossom,Braddock's Maryland Rye,sherwood Montice.lo, Monongahela.HopeWe* Sour Mash. Old Crow

Richmond Club.
Tayl,,r-s Hand-made Sour Mash,Oscar Pepper j. E. PeppeTJefferson Club. Guckenhelmer.Murry Hill Club, Old Kentuck,Our Pet Eastern Rye,

r-port Kentucky,bhonandoah and North Caroline Applepie Brandy. The most approved brandsof rum, gin, cordials, etc.. blackberry.Sherry, Wild Cherry Wine anid PortVwnes. The finest brands of union madecigars. Everything first-class.
(Jo to the Bear Paw Buffet tor one of
lodd's Nightcaps.

TAKE RÖAT) TO FAME
is ofto-n stepthis may be said of thii

Step bv step the Weber and Wheel-t-k Pianos have dlMbed the ladder ..(
lime und now stand at the Lap, the
eer of any.
Write f.»r information' and prices to

The Hume, Minor Co,
MO MAIN* STREET,

NORFOLK. VA.Our representative, Mr. J. E. Dunbar,is in Newport News every Tue.-'lay.
oc 1-F.duJfcWJns

8 When Visiting Phoebus Gall at jf

ff Ladies and Gents dining parlor, fi£ Meals at al! hours, also lodging. 52 Wines, Liquors and Cigars. fiITHOS. fl. DOUGHTY. I
PROPRIETOR.

JFormerly proprietor of Railroal nHouse, Newport News. Your Bpatronage 9olicLted. Give us a 9Scall. *Mellen street, near Mallory. jjB PHOEBUS, VA. 2

J. 1A/. DAVIS,
CONTRACTOR

FOR BRrCK AND STONK WORK,CONCRETING, ETJ.Estimates cheerfully given. Office Inroom No. 7, Citizens and Marine Rank.P. O. llox 11*. feM-3m

We ¦

Don'
Care
To do all of the clothing
business this Spring, tut we
want to get a good share of
it. We are preparing our
stock to meet the require¬
ments of the most fastidious
men in the city. When you
think prop»r to get your
Ready Made Suit, do not
miss us.

IF YOU intend to have
your suit made to measure
for Easter, leave your order
with us NOW. We are pre¬
paring to show you a very
handsome line of fabrics, and
guarantee satisfaction in fit,
finish and workmanship.
We ex ect to sell you your

New Spring Hat. Don't Disappoint us.

) TheBannerClothier
2000 Washington avenue.

Citizens'

Telephon? & Telegraph C°-»
Newport Neuis, YTi

M. B. CROWBLL, President.
N. <'. WATTS, Secretary.
I WITZ. Treasurer.

'. .). 'NIEUMS, Attorney.
DIRECTORS.M. B. Orowel», W. S. Boy en ton,

:. Watts.
Office aiava;

charge to N<
¦nnectlon t.. a
minutes talk.

I. Witz, Wm. Patrick. NT.

scrfbers in Haaiupton. 15c

NOTICE TO TH'E CITIZENS' TELEPHONE & TEDEORA'PH ©CBSiCRLB-
ERS.

We na\e out in today the following
aible to give service for several Jays.
central and be connected wlbh

ill quite a lot of ".vork to be done
nected, subscribers w-iil n
'or several days 'we will issue
re (put in to service.

be
new

¦Newport News, Va.
suhserjbers temporarily. We will dotAny subscrtber wbo Is eat in can call
uny numlber on this list. As there ia
any over a hundred phones to l>e eon-
worried if service is not yet perfect,list daily with new subscribers as theyA new card .will be issued In a few days.

A.
CT lAbtoe, Janv-s E., Book Bau»', 26üb st
105 AUfen, Fred F., Duuggist, U'usli-

IngLon ave.
Is2 LAd'ams, W. It. Racket Store,

Washington avi-,
B.

KU Baltimore House. Glvveai & Adams,
Twenty- third st rev t.

.43 Bal'lentine, J. T. Ptailnter and Pa¬
per hanger.

IC« Buxiton, J- EL 2Sth s»t.
17 Bicktoid, R. G. Res-, West ave.
7 Benson; Phillips & Oo., Cooil ar.d
Wo 'd. 24th ft.

34 B lyenton, W. Scott, See., Washiing-
ton ave.

12S B.unett & West, Rea> E.-i.ute,
25t»» st.

138 Barton, J. AI.. Sutoon und Tlheatre,
23-: d st.

;iG Bumgess W. G., Druggiist, 2Cth st.
and Washington ave.

4:5 SBallenieine, J. T., rjphdfeterer, La-
favelte ave.

III iRlassenhom, C. R., Saloon, WuSh-
ington ave.

125 LViighit & IMeli, Printers, 25th st.
.so Boyenton, W. Scott. Res.. S»rd st.
76 IBoiling, L. It.. Wholesale Grocer,

2Suh st.
C.

4 Cadwell. E. W., successfcir to Went-
woi<th & Cadwfll, Hardlwate,
WatCiingtoni a.ve.

25 Count House, Uafayette ave and
Üöch st.

Ol iC.ciii-.-nts. N B., L.lvery Sttlibies,
Bafayt'tte ave.

.ss citll: n U.uti'.lry, L-afayette ave.
2« ¦Clark. A. Harness m'fg., 27ih 9t.

141 Civasey. L. H., Res., 29tu st.
ITT Cooper. Dt-.
Ts Crow, G. W. Constable, ßätjh st.
139 Connecticut House Fu rtrisi.'.iicg

House, M. H. ill' 1. gan, 'prop.. 2SJh st
140 Cad'e IUtataurur.lt & Cafe. 23-rd st.
.ICt Cox, C. C, Pastor Baptist church,

'Res.. Washington ave.
101 Corss. Dr. J. K., 2Cth st. und La¬

fayette ave.
103 Chandler, Hay, train, und Feed',

Lia'fay etile ave.
D.

14 Daly Press.
12 Drew, W. H. Res.. 318 2911*1 st.

E.
II 'Evening Telegram.

F.
36 Pinch, F. F.. Real Estate Deutas,

Washington ave.
31 FErs* National Rank, 2&th st. and

Washington' ave.
167 Pather Donahue, Res., 3314 Wastnt-

ingllon ave.
G.

55 Girrrett, A. C. Lawyer.
HS Griffilllhs & Lewis, Dry Goods,

Washington ave.
134 Glover & Adam«, Blitt*more House,23l d st.

II.
184- Hoffman Bros., Saloon, Daifayetite

ave.
136 Health P od Bokecy, 28.li sit.2 Hoffniian, P. C, Agt. Cunsuniers

[Brewing _o.. 23rd' eli.
10 Hotel Warwick, West ave and241h st.
41 tHenftey, T. B.. .Real Estate and

Insurance, Waslhungts >n ave.90 Humipihirtes, C. W\. Buitcher, 27th st,54- Hotel Ivy, Washington ave. and271th st.
35 LHamvood- & Cuilt's, Hay, Gilain and

IFeed, 28tb st.
OS Hautz, James, Butcher, Washing-iton ave.
56 dloskins. C. R., Insraranee, Wash¬

ington ave.
Id Henlley & Hardy, Electrical Oon-

traotors.
I.

54 Td'eoJ] Pharmacy. Druggislt, Wash¬
ington ave and 2Sth sit.

J.
34 Judkins & Moddeila, Grocers, 212

24 th st.
K.

55 Ke-ttibuim. & Garrison, oomim teuton
Merchants, Washiingiton lave.

46 Kitoper, 'Pned1 <5., Bicyciles, 27th st.
Lt.

37 iLfadh, M. H., Furniture, Wasfhiing-
ton ave. ._,

200 Manag-r's Office, Citizens' Tetle-
116 &'Jiijj.51, Bicycles, Wüd*.

irng'.< u.- ¦.. > e.

77 Mut.'., ... T., Alt1 rney-at-Laiw,
8 LViU.. y, h. J., Cafe amtl Re.i.au-

¦rar... vva&iati.'ston uve <fc 24tn st.126 Alusler, P. J., Salwn, 2»U Wtutt-
cmigton ave.

122 Maguyre & Smell, Bicycles, WasJh.
tiingiucm ave.

04 aiulford & Ed'mumds, Reail Eötaite;Wä »Ja» at.
19 MaTston ,t James, Hui aware, 2Si*i
~£l LMoyer & Stoejupard, Ptuimbei«, 2Sth

st.
SO M,s:c, J. W., Grocer, 2Stl» sit.110 NUms, C. B. & B.o.. Heal ».>tult*.;.0 Naiilonial Brewing U ., Viigi't.ii-a ave.and 24th st.
3 Nelms & West, Attorneys, u'J.fi» at.Dl N. N. ShJpbuS'.ulng am'J l>;'y IxxlkCo.. Washington ave.

31 Newton & Brown, AtUirneyw-ait-iLaJW, Washington ave and- 2Sth st.28 Nasla. J. A.
Ml! Newpi-i.t -New» ProdUcfe Compainy.1'H Needlaiam RuHiding Co.
122 Newport News Wime & Liquor Co.342 Newport News Sermlnary..J> tN. N. Egl.lt & Water Co.. Wash¬

ington ave.
CO IN. N. Bakery & CtonlfeiUonae'y Co.,Wäislhiäriglton ave.
85 iNenvport News Uaundry. >.'.tut Newport 'News TuUiu.u Co.,

O.
8a Old Dumijuon Band' Co., Washing¬ton ave and 2S.ih st.

P.
72 Patten, J. L. & Co.. Washingtonave.
40 Perkins, Duncan & Ox. FunniätutilävWashington ave.83 Pressey, J. B. & B. J., Dentisl.ls..27Ui st.
6 Pejisier. Elias. Ol. it hing & Gent®Furnishings, WlaslUngltoaa oive.16 P. E. Bight & Power Co., VirgimiH»ave. ,j.'-ies;BSIS]BB127 Pabst Brewing Co., Wluähungtonave ami 30th sit.27 poet, Horn. W. A.. 'Bes.. Wist ave.07 Parker, W. M., Groceries, 136 27t)a-stR.

180 .RoHlsen, J. W.. Real Esltüte. 21925uh st.
61 RuxlU. G. A. & CU, M. ß. Pa»ik,Agent. Lafayette ave.114 Rtiehter & Rriititanghum, ßtoves ans*Tlnwiaire, 2Suh st.
84 R<rtii:'ig, Mrs. Julia, Butcher, 27IJh sft86 Steyner, H., Grocer.

S.30 Sears, W. H., Butcher.62 Seliimelte Bros., Bankers', WaBthfing-ton ave ami 261th st.
1t20 Stttn'giss & Berkeley, Alitorneys-alt-Laiw, Qäth st.
SR Sm,:l.lh, Dt. H. iM., Wasähingtein ave.St* SamlmonK, T. P., BakWry, 223 28th st)T.42 Tiffimnn, C. B.. FTesih Moats aavd'Groceries, Woshongtoin ave.11 Tlhe Daily Pi ess, MOitning Paper,Washington ave.3* Tavlwr, J. E. S.1131 Taylor, W. M., Res.. 2Sth et.9 Thaeker, C. E., Res., 125 34l:lh st.61! The Daily ComanfeTcdal, 26th st.V.132 Vamdegriiflt. 2Sth st.6 Wynne, J. It., Fifetb and' Oysters,WUis'hdingtoin ave.44 Wanrwn J. E.
71 Wiiilkins, B. B. Grocer, 2?th st BindWashington ave.4 iWentworth & Ctad'weJl.

FREE STATIONS.Old Point,
Hampton,Phoeims, iSoldiers' Home,Poquoson,
Fox Htll,
RHp 'Rla.ps.

PAY STATIONS.SutToJk, ?6c.
FlrarokKm. 26c.>Oopelend; 25c i'Kollatnid, 29a
Dowtlanid, 26c ' J '

Oarrsvllle. 26c. '"' '" '
Niortodk, ISc * ;!'!Si!3i3I«aj


